Introduction
Local government has always been expected to function as a 'jack of all trades', and it may once have been argued that it was a 'master of none'. In years past local government functioned to meet the much simpler needs of their local constituents (Dale 2008) . The domain of local government was confined to the function of 'roads, rates and rubbish'
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rd National Local Government Researchers' Forum 5-6 June 2013, Adelaide, South Australia. service delivery. This paper will argue that today this premise does not, and should not hold true. Local government is the most exposed level of government to public scrutiny and the closest level of government to the community. As a result it has transitioned from a traditional form of 'government' of yesteryear to an administration system more defined by community engagement and the characteristics of 'governance' (Pillora & McKinlay 2011) .
The transition to governance
According to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) (cited in Pillora & McKinlay 2011) , good governance has defining characteristics including being participatory, consensus oriented, accountable, transparent, responsive, effective, efficient, equitable and law abiding. Government on the other hand is characterised by decision making in narrowly focused on prescriptive administrative and legislative frameworks (Hambleton cited in Pillora & McKinlay 2011) .
The transition from the traditional model of government to one that integrates the practice of governance into government has emerged in an ad hoc fashion within Australian local government over the past few decades. Dale's research into the role of contemporary local government in Victoria finds consensus regarding the role of local government (Dale 2011) . Respondents in Dale's research regarded local government's role to be services, democratic representation, infrastructure, community building, advocacy, governance and planning for the community. This description, if taken as an order of priority, demonstrates that service oriented roles of local government still take precedence-nevertheless elements of governance are also present. Governance, while integral to the truly local democratic process, appears to take a lesser profile. This suggests that the transition between government and governance is fluid and may always be so.
State of the environment (SoE) reporting in New South Wales over the past decade demonstrates the difficulty in bridging the nexus between government and governance. Kelly (2011) discusses the increasing complexity and demands for public performance reporting in local government in the 20 years between 1991 and 2011. SoE reports were semi-prescriptive documents founded on a bottom-up approach. While local government in NSW was legally obligated to produce these reports, Kelly (2011) found the documents served no internal function for most councils, with senior managers ignorant of their content. Kelly notes that SoEs have had to be re-designed to be more applicable and flexible.
Council management plans in NSW have made the transition from only a prescriptive annual report to include a community strategic plan (CSP), which is described as a plan for the community rather than just council. According to Kelly (2011) , the CSP seeks to integrate civic leadership with social, environmental and economic issues, or in other words a quadruple bottom line approach. Such an approach sees state and local governments and communities coming together in a straightforward process that feeds directly through to councils' operational plans for implementation. Whether this revitalised SoE process is effective in creating grounded outcomes remains a question. It does however provide an example of the transition local government is making in toward improved governance and better informed, more transparent and accountable decision making.
While external and internal reporting systems may function more transparently, the degree of complexity in decision making at the local level has increased in a more governance oriented system. This complexity has given rise to the need for better information to support the decision making process.
The impact of development on local values
In Australia the growth of cities has been significant. The urbanised footprint has expanded into productive farm land and nature conservation areas in almost every state and territory.
According to Crichton (2010) 
Integrating different knowledge
Making the shift between government and governance models of decision making in an environment where tensions on decision makers are multiplying demands a transparent and reasoned process. Such a process is underpinned by good quality research capable of incorporating both quantitative and qualitative methods. Within the quasi governance/government world, many different voices compete to be heard. From professional lobbyists to subject experts, local residents, and other layers of government and non-government associations, all these voices seek to influence decisions.
Experienced researchers understand the need to moderate the squeaky wheel with robust inquiry methods and transparent analytical techniques that lead to clearly validated outcomes. Basing decisions on accepted methods that incorporate all voices wishing to influence a decision has social, political and legal acceptance. Outcomes need to be completed through integration into council practice and community action.
Collaborative learning frameworks which support knowledge integration processes rather than knowledge products have gained favour in recent times (Raymond et al. 2010 ). Raymond et al. (2010) claim such processes need to exhibit a cyclic nature, and be reflexive and systematic. The challenge for today's researchers say Raymond et al. (2010) is to create user-inspired and user-useful strategies. Nowhere is this more necessary than in local government.
Integrating various knowledge types into a decision making framework should assist in creating solutions that are grounded, applicable and user-oriented. Creating solutions inside the workplace rather than consultants doing the job as external observers strengthens the likelihood of creating user-oriented results. There is no single correct technique for combining scientific and local knowledge. The complexity of many of the issues confronting local government such as budget prioritisation for natural area management, stormwater controls, natural systems conservation, emergency management and climate change, for example, may need different approaches. Every approach should be underpinned by solid methods, inclusiveness and open lines of inquiry. Above all, the impact of the solution needs to be well thought through as the solution can lead to both intended and unintended consequences. Innovation is not without its risks; the rewards can be great but failures are not to be underestimated.
Innovation
Local government is not generally regarded as an innovation hub, though this perception has recently been changing in councils' favour. It is now better understood in many councils that to make the transition into governance, there is a need to create a culture that fosters innovative responses to problems. Creativity requires a wide variety of inputs and the systemic analysis to select which alternatives should be retained to address the problem at hand (Martin n.d .) The problem needs to be viewed in the context of all stakeholders. A functioning internal research culture within an organisation fosters motivation, whereas relying on external motivators for problem solving capacity has a disengaging effect. Researchers are, by definition, innovators. Researchers are, by necessity, self-motivated and thrive on the desire to solve tangible problems.
Examples of successful research outcomes in Ku-ring-gai Council
Pelz and Munson (cited in Dale n.d., p. 4) cite four stages in innovation:
• Diagnosis -problem has a solution identified
• Design -development of the detail of the solution
• Implementation -solution embedded
• Stabilisation -innovation proves successful, it requires adjustment or it is abandoned. These four stages more or less describe a quality research method. The following two case studies undertaken within Ku-ring-gai Council in recent years demonstrate how these four stages have been used as a research framework in action. These case studies are the product of an active research culture currently building the problem solving capacity inside Ku-ring-gai Council. The first case study deals with the problem of disaster preparedness in a changing climate, and the second deals with improved water management in the Council area.
Case Study 1: Climate change adaptation to address bushfire risk and disaster management
The risks emerging from changing weather patterns include more frequent and intense extreme weather events such as bushfire, storms, droughts and heat waves (Kuring-gai Council 2011). Ku-ring-gai Council has experienced many extreme weather events in the past. In 2007 Council began an ongoing research process to investigate and address the risks facing the community from climate change. In 2008, research and workshops with experts and the local community confirmed that bushfires were considered to be the single most serious threat to the area (Ku-ring-gai Council 2011).
Ku-ring-gai Council is responsible for the management of 1,100 hectares of bushland that largely intersects with densely populated residential areas. Much of this bushland is contiguous with larger natural areas to the north, south-west and east, making it one of the most bushfire-prone areas in Greater Sydney and Australia-wide (Chen 2005 ).
Ku-ring-gai has a history of destructive fires impacting the urban/bushland interface, with large scale and intense wildfires impacting the area on average once every 10 years (HKBFMC 2010) . The physical setting, development and demographic profile contribute to the area's vulnerability to bushfire. This risk is exacerbated by increasing populations and development on the bushland interface escalating the bushfire risk to human life as people increasingly place themselves in more vulnerable locations (Cottrell et al. 2008; Erikson & Prior 2011) .
Land owners and managers -including Council -have statutory obligations to prevent the occurrence of, and to minimise the danger from the spread of bushfires (Rural Fires Act 1997) . These obligations, however, need to be enacted without totally compromising the basis for which the land is managed, which is primarily to ensure the long-term conservation of the natural values while also responsibly caring for our community.
There needs to be a commitment from all land managers to undertake adequate fuel management and ensure that fire protection measures are addressed in urban planning and development through a means that also respects ecological values. However, defining what is deemed 'adequate' is complicated by the knowledge that weather patterns will alter as a response to CO 2 concentrations in the atmosphere. The changes will likely result in a longer fire season, increased frequency of extreme or catastrophic fire-risk days, increased fire intensity, reduced opportunity to undertake prescribed burning, and a decreased effectiveness of hazard reduced areas to provide protection University and Ku-ring-gai Council. This research contributed to the development of a downscaled model for the Ku-ring-gai local government area (Taplin et al. 2010 ). This climate change modelling suggests that the Ku-ring-gai area may be particularly vulnerable to increased fire and storm activity as well as increased exposure to drought and extreme heat. The modelling was used to inform the development of a climate change adaptation strategy. As part of this process vulnerability and resilience factors were evaluated and the residual risks identified. An analytical model was then developed to re-evaluate the traditional cost-benefit method to develop prioritised adaptation options. The model provides decision makers with highly robust community referenced information that clearly sets out the expected performance of each adaptation measure, as well as the monetary and non-monetary costs associated with implementation.
i. Climate Wise Communities program
The adaptation strategy was completed in 2010. The key adaptations emerging from the merit analysis demonstrated sustainability and risk reduction to more than one hazard type.
The Climate Wise Communities (CWC) program developed in 2012 sought to deliver these high priority adaptations. The CWC program was the synthesis of several of the leading adaptations emerging from the adaptation analysis. Initially, three pilot workshops were conducted which focused on bushfires. These workshops tested a new participatory engagement method developed by RMIT University (Akama et al. 2012 ) to enable community members to identify bushfire hazards, self-assess their vulnerability, and examine the adequacy of their bushfire plans. This method guides self-assessment across the personal, property and neighbourhood dimensions. It promotes the reality of shared responsibility as central to reducing vulnerability and explores the local context through people's experience of past bushfire events. This method highlights the resilience benefits from participating in an interdependent network. It also allows the most vulnerable residents to be included in the wider neighbourhood response framework without being labelled as 'vulnerable'.
Participation was enhanced by targeting existing community networks such as schools and Bushcare groups, and through the neighbourhood's 'social facilitator' because such people often bind others to their neighbourhoods. The participatory nature of the workshops provided excellent opportunities for residents to develop and strengthen local connections, share past experiences, explore locally relevant questions, and clarify areas of concern. This interactive format proved valuable in developing shared responsibility compared with more traditional methods of presentation (Ku-ring-gai Council 2012a).
The challenge for Ku-ring-gai Council now is to expand the RMIT method into a multihazard approach including bushfire, storms, floods and extreme heat.
While this external program was proceeding, Council also reviewed its own emergency management procedures. Emergency management can be divided into preparation, response and recovery phases. Council participates in a regional emergency management committee that focuses strongly on the response phase. Emerging trends in improved emergency management also places emphasis on preparation and recovery, and it is in these phases that local government has a key role to play. As part of Council's continuing research agenda, staff have reviewed emergency management arrangements in other areas and listened carefully to the experience of those who have recently had to deal with large scale natural disasters in their areas.
The stories emerging suggest that councils have largely been caught short when disasters occur, whether it be bushfires, cyclones, floods or earthquakes. Moreover, communities routinely turn to councils for answers as they are the tier of government closest to those directly affected by natural disasters. Ku-ring-gai has developed an improved understanding of the potential role that a Council can play in the preparation and recovery phases of disaster management, and the benefits of utilising existing community networks to develop preparation and recovery strategies.
Climate change risk assessment and adaptation planning have the characteristics of a 'wicked' problem, that is they can be difficult to define (spatially and chronologically), they often have interdependencies and are multi-causal, the risks are variable in type and magnitude according to the context, they are socially complex, responsibility sits with more than one organisation, and the solutions rely on changing behaviours (APSC 2007).
Research including Council's own climate change adaptation work points out that there are many common elements to disasters and addressing disasters through a multihazard lens is more efficient in terms of time and money (Field et al. 2012; APSC 2007; Ku-ring-gai Council 2011) . For example, bushfire weather not only carries with it a heightened risk of wildfire, it also carries other primary risks including illness from extreme heat. Secondary risks including water and power disruptions, disrupted access to goods and services, burdens on the provision of temporary accommodation, and loss of income. These complexities are currently being translated from Council's adaptation policy and strategy into the local region's emergency response procedures.
Council's Strategy and Operations departments are working together to review new state based Emergency Management Plans to develop improved volunteering opportunities for the preparation and recovery phases of disasters, resource acquisition and allocation strategies, and logistics for medium to longer term recovery support for those affected in the community.
ii. Landuse planning options to reduce bushfire risk
The climate change research also assisted in providing an evidence base behind introducing measures into Council's principal LEP that address an increasing risk of bushfires. An extensive background study was developed in 2011 which examines the context within which the risks occur, including local influences on bushfire behaviour, likely changes under climate change, vulnerability, resilience, and response capability and capacity (Ku-ring-gai Council 2012b). The background study outlined 25 recommendations that have expanded on the measures described in New South Wales' key bushfire landuse planning document, Planning for Bushfire Protection (2006) . The study recognises that existing approaches to bushfire management, while they should continue, are alone not enough to protect lives and properties. Indeed, the physical environment, developments, and changing demographics all act to heighten the risk. For example, most of Ku-ring-gai's developments close to the bushland interface were constructed prior to the introduction of construction standards and mandatory bushfire protection measures, and are also primarily located on ridge tops with inadequate road networks to enable safe evacuation (Cova 2005 cited in Ku-ring-gai Council 2012b). Kuring-gai also has a high proportion of aged care facilities, schools and hospitals located within these high evacuation risk areas.
Key recommendations include:
• Restricting intensification of land use in high evacuation risk areas through introducing minimum lot sizes
• Applying environmental zoning where environmental hazards require careful consideration, planning, siting and design.
• Applying a minimum lot depth to sites that contain land within 55 metres of bushfire prone land that is identified as extreme risk (HKBFMC 2010).
Case study 2 -water management
Ku-ring-gai Council has diverse riparian ecosystems including some of the most intact systems with the best water quality in the Northern Sydney area (NSROC 2010-11) . Cost effective and meaningful waterway management is a key issue for Ku-ring-gai Council's natural areas and sustainability team. Due to its urban bushland setting, Kuring-gai's natural streams are threatened by development creating increased runoff. This in turn alters the physical, biological and chemical properties of the water, contributes to accelerated erosion, increases sediment deposits, exacerbates local flooding, creates a proliferation of weeds, and results in a loss of habitat and biodiversity (Ku-ring-gai Council 2004) . To address water management in this urban setting, Council is actively involved in a variety of water research projects with a number of different universities.
In the largest of these projects Council is an industry partner in the Cooperative Research Centres (CRC) for Water Sensitive Cities. This is a project of national and international research significance for the future urban water industry both in Australia and overseas. Ku-ring-gai Council decided to join the CRC as it provided an opportunity to influence, in a small way, the future of water sensitive urban design from a local government perspective. However, as a small partner in a large project, it can be difficult to get your voice heard, and by joining a consortium of other councils from the Sydney region the councils' collective influence had increased.
The benefits to Council of participating in this research have included the possibility to undertake sampling of stormwater treatment systems that would have otherwise fallen outside Council's financial capacity. As a partner in the CRC, Ku-ring-gai is able to partner with Universities in Melbourne and Brisbane to share the cost of sourcing and installing the sampling equipment. The samples collected have been processed at a fraction of the normal cost of a commercial laboratory. In addition, studies conducted as part of the CRC research are looking for less commonly investigated pollutants and contaminants for which testing is not normally offered by commercial laboratories. This includes an investigation into alternative meaningful indicators to be used for regular monitoring programs. This gives Ku-ring-gai's staff additional understanding of water management issues that is not normally available outside of specialised research institutions.
Participation in the CRC for Water Sensitive Cities has provided Ku-ring-gai with information that has helped guide design standards and, in turn, provided greater environmental benefits to Council's stormwater treatment program. The involvement in this large project has also provided good opportunities for networking and sharing ideas with other Councils and a number of research institutions across Australia.
Council also frequently partners with local universities on smaller, locally significant projects. Maintaining active research partnerships with local universities provides Kuring-gai with access to experts in relevant fields, as well as students that can undertake smaller research projects for Council as part of their curriculum. Each year, final year and honours students are available to apply the skills developed through their studies to address an environmental management research question that is specific to Ku-ring-gai.
These projects have a number of benefits for the Council as well as the students. Often, relying state, national or international research and management guidelines does not address locally unique issues. Having local university researchers and students investigate issues, for example in providing estimates of the amount of potable water that contributes to base flow, can help establish more accurate local environmental health guidelines and approaches to management.
Not only does partnering with research institutions help address locally unique management issues, it can also be used to legitimate policy. For example, Council partnered with researchers and honours students from the University of Western Sydney in investigating how concrete drainage infrastructure impacts on water quality. The results influenced Council's policy on using concrete in sensitive environments and has provided a more holistic understanding of what is required to ensure improved environmental performance. This research has also been used in a NSW Land and Environment Court conciliation conference as justification to minimise the amount of concreted hard surfaces constructed near sensitive aquatic ecosystems when other more environmentally sensitive options exist. In addition, other research undertaken by Council staff on water management, riparian zones and waterway health has also been used to provide background evidence and establish the council officers' expertise when required to act as an expert witness.
Lessons learned from case studies
In the past, staff were not encouraged to look much beyond legal and policy compliance. Shining a light into dark corners was thought to simply be the cause of angst and had the potential to create unwelcome imposts on departmental budgets.
According to the Commonwealth Auditor-General in 2009 the public sector needs to embrace innovation, and therefore research, if it is to deal with future challenges and take full advantage of emergent opportunities.
The Commonwealth Auditor-General (2009, p. 14) states that the public sector can be innovative if:
It is committed to achieving a supportive culture where innovation is encouraged and lessons disseminated
• Innovation is embedded in corporate strategy and adequately resourced
• Staff have the requisite skills, training and development opportunities
• Departments and agencies encourage internally-generated innovation and actively engage with citizens, clients and stakeholders to garner external ideas and innovations • There is a deep understanding of core business, government policy and aspirations, the broader external environment and internal and external sources of data and information
• There are mechanisms in place to assess and respond to new and emerging issues
• Departments and agencies build organisational capabilities and agility
• Innovation is appropriately recognised and rewarded. High level engineering and scientific skills available internally. This allowed project managers to contribute to the work of the CRC and helped to guide research students investigating smaller, local issues. External knowledge sought and applied Expert, local, strategic and political knowledge utilised. External knowledge supported by local knowledge allowed for adaptations to be highly relevant and contextualised.
External knowledge available through the CRC and within the Sydney Council Consortium expanded the range of options and solutions that could be applied to solve problems. Partnering with universities and facilitating projects for research students helped to identify key solutions to many local issues. Staff able to respond to emerging issues Staff given the flexibility to respond to not just emerging issues, but more importantly emerging solutions.
Staff able to utilise the expanded range of options because of the autonomy in decision making given to them. Organisational capacity is developing Staff are building a strong profile in the area of adaptation planning. Skills are moving beyond one department into other areas of Council, e.g. disaster resilience planning involving a local emergency management officer (known as LEMOs). Assisting other Councils to implement a similar strategy is assisting staff to develop a deeper understanding of adaptation issues.
Continued involvement in the CRC and local research projects is increasing capacity for sustainable water management through broadening involvement of council staff and integration of research outcomes into council policies, plans and strategies, including local planning instruments.
Innovation is recognised and rewarded
Council has in place a system of recognition for innovation that includes work on policy and strategy innovation.
Although it doesn't qualify as a revolution, local government culture has shifted. Today, staff search out the knowledge gaps, foster the transition from reactive to proactive budget allocation, and build knowledge based on transparent and accountable methods sourced from peer reviewed literature and research. The rigor of such investigations gives decision makers confidence and encourages them to allow the results to inform future directions. Research has opened up many new opportunities for local government, it helps motivate staff to explore solutions to recalcitrant problems, and has expanded and enhanced the quality and quantity of the knowledge base informing decision making. Overall, this contributes to more sustainable and transparent actions that contribute to the overall quality of our environments, communities and lifestyles.
